
litIlia; j'arilt,s)lsl6,
AC TS.

-rti 11,', • ''.
QUN..----1.

JA?. ES MAJOR., Esq. Inensureri in ac-
count withthe Directors ofthe Poor and
of the /louse of . Employment of the
County ofAdams,for the year ending
the 51it of January, 1845.

• f, :7: ID Viit Qi

11345,'Feb.'3: To order on John
H. M'Clellatt, Esq. County
Tieasurer,

Marelf 3. To do. do.
April 8: To do. do.
May 3. To. do. do.'
Aug. 4. To do. do,

~ Cash reeeived from Geo.
W. M'Ciellan, Esq. for two

$6OO 00
500 00
000 00
600 00
300 00

horses.
Nov. 24. Order on County Trea-

surer,
29. do. do.

Dec. 17. Fine received from Ni-
cholas 'Bushey, Esq.
18. Order on County Tree-.

• surer, •

1846, Jan. s'. do.

170 00

500 00
800 00

500 00
dO 700 00

$5,271 50

Qi Zit ' •

By balance due him at last settle-
mont,

By, cash,paid asfollozog, viz :

Bills of Memhandize,
Groceries;
Drugs and Medicines,
Grain, Flour and Grinding,
Beef and Pork,
Cattle and Sheep,
norses,
Mechanics' Bil s,
Printing, ,,
Harvest hands,

$55 90

4&100
364 55

17 81
455 20
403. 01
153 00
180 00

Potatoes and Turnips,' 109 00
Rails adPosts and making fence, 123 19
Apples and Cider, • 4 25
Lime,.Plaster, and Ashes,. :.,13 95
Chopping Wood, -

93 51
'SeedinglVkeat, •70 00
Steward's Salary, . • 225 00
Physician's Salary,
Two- extra cases,

100 00
8 00

Dri C..N.Berlitchy, for consultation, 2 00
Clerk's Salary, , 40 00
Extra services ofDirectors, .30 00
Samuel, Cobean, Steward, to pay

sundry,expenses,
Do: for attendance on John Har-

65 00

net, 25 00
Support of Out-door Paupers, '502 08
Coffins and Funeral Eperoses, 84 75
Executing Orders, • 11 17
Male Hirelings, 110 00
Female do. 180 07

7 84

Treasureee-Salary; 40 "00
John Garvin, Esq. for drawing plan

of Hospital,
Rayment.oxt Hospital,
Whole price ofWood Lend,

Balance in lands of 'treasurer,

10 00
250 00
850 80

$5,224 81
46 69

$5,271 50

WE, titeSubscribors, Auditors to settle-
and adjust thc-POlic Accounts, do certify
that-Ave.have .examined,the items which,
composethe above-account, and "that they
are coriect, and that.titcre Is a balance, in
the hinds of'JAMES MAJOR, Esq. Treasu-
rer, ofArty-81x Dollars and .Sixty-nine
Cents—being,frottLihe sixth day of. Janu-
ary, 1846;lo'the 6th04'y"of January 1846,
both daYitinclusive:WM• ,

-. B. 'SADLER,
'..JACOB :DELL-}ONE, diudilors.

--- ADAIVII: 'WALTER, ' ' ,

SAMUYAIuQ.9I3gANI Steward, in tee-

, totesit with., the Directors, qf the Poor
coyl ihe gptsee,qtEmployment - ofthe

.Catlintithdante, beingfrom the oth••I• a447Me1) srt•Tfarys, 1945, to • the sth day
of :Yg!lOarli '18.41. 1

orido
To Cash receiVed from David Coo-

,
• ley,Estate•of a pauper, 819 91

To orders on James Major, Trea-
surer, r 115 00

ChXlifeceived, a'paymenton Land, 16 50
if for,Pigs; 13 00
4, • . 441 •fisy, • 385
• " • Flaxseed, 7 00
• " Cloverseed, 16 43

Sadler's Tools, 3 00

$194 69

cfp La,
By balance .due Mtn on last set-

tletnen!, •litiVaih-Paidas follows:For Merchandize, ' 11 231
MCchaides' 'Bats; 12 95

36 02a
Groceries, 5 19
Woodchopping,13 50

. 2 181
Lime and Ashes, 7 61Eq
Applbk; VOtritilies and Turnips, 22 95i
JlogB and Sheep, ' 13 25
18triiitA ' 3 32

5 55
aage• 6D

!..Ciiith, to. paupers on leaving the
House;.. 12 46;

'Maki )litelings, 3 40
12 00
4 00_

1.7 • -

• 55
li'emaktilirtilings, 25
Exueutincorders, 5 _5B

•

• 1 37
Boarding 75

lb' ,

lace in hands ofSteward,
$l7B 231-

16 453
"-x; • $194 69

Wiveta,_subscribeiti, Auditors to settle
accounts, do certify;

ithef have exatillnesF. ,thei,-itenas..tyhich
eont&Se the abelvel-iccolinui; and do re-

In the Matter
Of the intended application of GEORGE

Lrron,E, for License to, keep a public
housi in Iluntin-gtoit township, ildams
county;—being an old stand.

FINIIE Subscribers, citizens of*the towns
-111- ship of Ituntington, do hereby certi;
fy-that they arc persOnally and well ac-
quainted with George Little, the above na-
med petitioner, that he is, and they knoiv
him to be, "ol,goOd repute for temperance
and honesty-, and that heis well provided
with house,room, and other conveniences,
for the lodging and accommodation ofciti-
zens, strangers and Travellers ; and they
ilo further certify, that they know the house
for which the License is prayed,and from
its situation and neighborhOcidbelieve it to
be suitable for a Tavern, and that such Inn
or Tavern is necessary_ to: accommodate
the Publieand entertain strangers and trav-
ellers,. • •

Jacob Myers; J.D.Bonham,
• .Abraliani Bouers,

Jese Sinyer, .3ac-ri6 B. Salver,-
• Amos Little,- Jacob Mortorf,

Jacob tibiyor, ' Samuel Latshavi-,
Adam Stoutlaorge 6mick,
Israel Bricker, . Jacob B. Ttottle'

Mari.li 6, 1816. -

LAST'NOTICE.'
VtOTICg is hereby given to all per-
il( sons indebted to the lateFirm of MID-
DLECOFF RUTIIRAUFF, that. all
Notes and Aceounts .remaining unpaid af-
ter the first day of next, will be
plaCed in the hands of "a. proper officer for
collection.

27.
D. MIDDLECOIT.

at

a. H. REED,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

41% FFERS his professional services to
‘ll,v the people of Adams .County. His
Office is the one on the public square in
Gettysburg, lately occupied as a Law-Of-
fice by Wm. WSusitav, Esq. Ile has
also made arrangements to have the advice
and assistance ofhis Father, JUDGE REED,
of Carlisle, in all difficult cases.

September 20. tf

Letters of Administration
(IN the Estate ofPETER HOOVER,
41-. deceased, late of Reading-township,
Adams county, having been granted to the
subscribers—Notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Estate to. pay the
same without delay, and to those .having
claims against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement, to
the subscribers residing in Hamilton town-

shilL ANDREW M. DEARDORFF,
DANIEL BEAR, Mars:

Feb.:2o, 184.6.6 t -

Btacksniithin-

IN all its branches, will he attended to
tiy good workmen, at the Foundry of

the subscriber.
THUS. WARREN

Gettysburg, Dec. 19.

L.2117 NOTICE.

S.IIEIL-10111:110 ip
(Of Carlisle,)

pRESENTS.Iiis respects to his friends
and informs them that' lie has made

arrangements tocontinue to practiceas usual
in the Courts of Adams county, under the
new &regulation I'd the times far. holding
them. -

Jan. 30, M16.. .6 tf

TYPE PO liN DILY

Printers' Furnishing fritreho. iu•chouse

rilllE subscribers have opened a new
Type Foundry In the city of New

York, wive they are ready tosupplyor-
ders to any extent, fOr any kind of Job or
Fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Gallefs t
Brass Ride, Steel Column Buie, Compo-
sing Stieks,'Cliases, and every article ne-
cessary for a Printing office. ' Also, second
hand materials.

The type; whichare east in new moulds,
from an entirely new .set of matrixes, with
deep counters, are waranted to be unsur-
passed by any, and will be sold at prices to
suit the times. All the type furnished by
us are "hand-cast." The types from any
foundry can be matched at this establish-
ment.

Printing presses fitrnishetl,. and also
Steam Engines...of the most approved pat-
terns.

C ontposition Rollers east for printers.
COCKROF'r & OVEREND, 65 :tun st.

Doc. 19. Out
gurEirimn COOK STOVE.

TllF•attention of the public is respectfully cal-
led to S• BENTZ'S FAHMEH 'S COOK STOVE as

an article superior to any yet otteri4l to Metalline
for cooking purposes. It was gut up expressly
to answer the wants of the Farmer, and will not

fail to please all who may require a good sized
COOK STOVE. One of thel many advantages
possessed by this Stove is, that water, apple-but-
ter, clothing, &c. can be boiled in a large copper
kettle at the same time, whilSt conking is doing,
for 20 or thirty persons. It is decidedly superior
for HAl:l'M—the heat being.cOmpletely under the
control of the cook. who can appty it to the bot-
tom as well as to the top of the oven, and thus
bake with perfect regularity. It is unnecessary
to giVe any further detail of its advantages. 'Please
tefer to the subjoined certificate from Wm: F. El-
liott. Esq., Patent Agent, of Washington City.:•—•
Many testiinoniub equally flattering could be fur-
nished, but this may suffice. Those who want a
superiorCook Stove, will .de well to try this arti-
cle—they are warranted or no sale

Boonsboro', Md., May.l9, 1843
S. BENTZ

WA NUTOX , May 3, 1342..
To Samuel Deutz,

Dear have tried the Cooking, Stove
that you sent me. and air well pleased with its
performance. My expectations are more than re-
alized. I believe it will perform more cooking
in less time, and with leSs fuel than any of the va-
rious Cooking Stoves that I have tried during 25
years' connection with the Patent Office. Its mer-
its need only be more generally known to insure
its fame throughout the country. lam at length
satisfied in the culinary department of my do-
mestic establishment—for which I acknoWleged
myself indebted to your genius and enterprise.

I remain very respectfully, yours, &c.,
WM. I'. ELLiorr, Patent Agent.

CLTI THIS. DAY APPOINT J. D. PAXTON
& Co., my AGENTS for tie State of Pennsyl-
vania, for the sale of Territory and otherwise, of
my Cook Stove.

September 17, 18.1:1
SAMUEL BENI7Z

FARMERS' AND OTHERS
Are respectfully infnrined that the undersigned'
have now on hand, and are manulacturing them-
hoviStoves, so that they are now prepared to fill
all orders with which they may be favored, upon:
theshortest notice.

S. D. PAXTON & Co.
Caledonia, Franklin co.; Sept. 20, 15,15. tf

Protection against Loss br
1091111EIC

011-PHE "Cumberland Valley Mutual Profedion•
Company" being incorporated by en act of

the Legislature and fully organized and in opera-
tion tinder the direction of the following bawd of.
Managers, viz: Thomas C. Miller, John Moore,..
David W. M'Cullough, James Weakly, William...
Moore, Samuel Galbraith, 'Thomas Paxton, A. G..
Miller, Philip Spangler, Samuel Woods, Abraham.
Kurtz, George Brindle, and Scott Coyle, call the•
attention of the inhabitants of Cumberland anal
Adams counties, to the cheapness of the rates, and'
the many advantages which this kind of insurance
has over any other:

Ist. Every person insuredbecomes a member
of the company and tikes part in the choke of
officers and the direction of its concerns.

2d. For insurance no more is demanded than is,
necessary to meet the expenses of the Company
and indemnity against losses which may happen.

3d. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is,
avoided by insuring for a term.offive years.

4th. Any person applying for iuOulsoCCi.riThsti
give his premium note for the cheapest
the rate of 5 per centwm, which will be $5O tut
the $lOOO, for which lie will hityq,to pay ,$2
for five years, and $1 50 for survey and poliey,
and no more unless loss ba,*.suslitjued tq a greate;
amount than the funds ow hiuni. will—cover,,aq4
then no more will b9, rminire4l than a pro rata,
share. These rates are. much cheaper than thrisq.
of other companiqs.,.q;q9! suAli as are
ted on the same principles.

T IipNAS C. 41. 4.1,1112., P 11.Ls
A. G. "A1174.E4...14c.'y,.

msT AQXNTS.,
'ile following named gentlemen have been ov..ppinted, AGENTS for Adams comity :

Walnut W. Puxton...Gen'l Agent, GettyAnirg.names A. Thowspp,
David Zeigler, .
Dr..Wm, R. Stewart,
Henry Alpo,
Henry 141ayer, Esq.,
Daniel Comfort,
Abraham King, El.,David Blythe, Esq.,
William Morrison,
Thomas T. Wierman,
Dr. D. .Mellinger,

Sept, L'O, 14.14„—tf

Petersburg,
New Cheoer,
Abbettoumn;

Straban
Hoptirrtt,u 114.

A w ,l,
Ertt I>ihi),

port, that they are correct, and that t
there is a balance in the hands of SAMUEL
CollEvs,.Steward.,'of S'ixtern Dollars and
Forty Fire and One. Half Cents—being
.from the 6tlit day of January, 1815, to the
sth day of January, 1846, both days in-
clusive.

WM. R. SADLER,
JACOB DELLONE, .quclitars

ADAM J. WALTER,

Produce ofPoor-house Farmfor 1845.

540 Bushels Wheat,
150. do. Rye,
350 do. Corn,
314 do. Oats,

3 do. Clowerseed,
3 do. Flaxseed,

16 do. Onions,
13 do. - Red Beets,
12 do. Turnips,
73 do. Potatoes,
30 Tons Hay,

,5,119 lbs. Pork,
5240 lbs. Beef.

96 Paupers remain at Poor-house, Jan. 1,
1F316.

53 Paupers adulated in the course of the
year.
March 6. at

In the *Matter
)f the intended Spplieation of Jolts D.

11Eciagnfor license to keep apublic house
in Ranklin township, .thltanscounty—-
being an old stand.

WE, the subscribers, cititizetts of the
township ofFranklin, Adams coun-

ty, do hereby certify that we are personal-
ly and well acquainted with J. D. Becker,
the above named Petitioner, and that he is,
and we know hiM to be, of good repute
fur honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and other eon-
V9,stienees for the lodging and'aceommoda-

-I(.9nNoeof citizens, strangers and travellers ;

a' 1 -e do. further certify that we know
Om. louse for which the License is prayed,
and front . its situation and neighborhood be-.
lieve it to be suitable for 'a Tavern and nec-

essary to accommodate the Public, and en-
tertain strangers and travellers.
Peter Mickley, .11 Heintzelnwn,
dnthony Deardorg;'George Stover,
Dan'l Seintzehnan,Yhos. iliKnight,
dbram Humer; Jacob Mark,
Moses Smith, John Wolter,
Israel Yount, Peter Mickle,y,ji

March G
In the Matter

Of the intended- application of JACOB:
HERSHfor licenseto keep itpublic house'

- in Neiudlen township, adams county,,
an old stand.

WE, the . subscribers, citizens of the
township of Menallen; do hereby

certify, that we are personally and well
acquainted with Jacob Hersh, the above
named Petitioner,-that he is, and we know
hint to be, ofgoodrepute for hoinesty and
temperance, and that he is well '~provided
with house-room and other conveniences,
for the lodging and, accommodation of
citizens; strangers and travellers ; and we
do further certify, that we know the house
for which the license is prayed, and from
its situation and neighborhood, believe it
-to -be suitable for a tavern, and that such
inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and
travellers.
John ricier, John Burkholder,
Jacob Boeserman, William Harlan,
Henry Broivn, Jesse Houck,
Wm. B. Smiler, Jacob Gardner,
John Dull,' • Christian Miner,
jobn 1P Jacobs, Samuel Johnson.

March 6.
In the alittter

Ofthe intended application of JESSE D.
Nr.thrAN for licenseto keep a public
house in .Mountioy township, Alan:B
couiii.y-7-being an old stand.

WE, the subscribers, citizens of the
township of Mountjoy do hereby

certify, that we are personally and well
acquainted with Jesse D. Newman, the
above named Petitioner, that he is, and
we know him tobe, of good repute for
honeSty and temperance, and that he is
well provided with house-room and other
conveniences, for the lodging and accom-
modation, of citizens, strangers and trav-
ellers ; aTul-we do further. certify, that we
know the .house for which the license is
prayed, and from its situation and neigh-
borhood, believe it.to be suitable for a tav-
ern, and that such inn or tavern is neces-
sary to acOrainiidate the public and enter-
win strangers and travellers.
Henry Hender, JacobRoarbach,
John Orndodr, Joseph Fink,
Lewis Norbeek, Jonas Bowers,
Daniel. Sheer, IsraelRosenberger,
Simon Realer, 'Pm. Walker,
Piter Bercatv, John. Yeats,
Jacob l'etterhoff, Jacob Baker.

March 8.

T.Trlgit.V .LICIEXSE.
To the honorable the .7udges ofthe Court .1

of Quarter Sessions, for the County of
- Mains.
firHE Petition of SoLomos ALBERT res-

••• pectfully•showeth; that your petitioner;
occupies that well known Tavern Stand
in the town of Hampton, County aforeiaid,
which said House, from its neighborhood
and situation, is suitable.forlhe accomotla-
tion of inhithitants, strangers and Travel-
lers. • Your petitioner therefore humbly
prays the Court to grant him License to
keep a Public House, and your petitioner
willtcr pray.

SOLOMON ALBERT.

We, the sobscribers, citizens of the
Township of Reading, in-said :county of
Adams, do hereby certir-, that we are
personally and well acquainted.yith Solo-
mon Albcrt,-the above named petitioner,
that he is, and we know him to be, of
good reptile for honesty and temperance,
and. that lie is well provided with house-
room and other conveniences, for the lodg-
ing and accommodation ofoitizens, strangers
and Travellers ; and we do further certify,

that we know the House for which Li-
cense is prayed, and from its situation and
neighborhood, believe it to be suitable for
a Tavern, and that such Inn or Tavern is
necessary to accomodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers.

fI7M. Mundorff, Daniel .illgers,
Cornelius Myers, .Ibraham Myers,
George Hollinger, John Simpson,
John Trimmer, John. Baker,
Jacob Myers, Jesse Chronisler,
Jacob Smith, Benj. Chronister,
.4braham King, George Fissel.

7b the Honorable the Judges of the court
of Quarter Sessionsfor the County of
✓Manta.

TIEIfPetition of EVE McSnEnnY re-

spectfully showed', that' your peti-
tioner Occupies that well known Tavern
stand in Litdestown, Germany township,
Adams, county, which said House, from its
neighborhood and situation, is suitable for
the accommodation of inhabitants, stran-
ger)] and Travellers. Your petitioner,
therefore, humbly prays the Court to grant
her Liciense to keep a Public House, and
your Petitioner will ever pray.

EVE INIcHERRY.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the
township of Germany; county of Adam[,

do hereby certify, that we are personally
and well acquainted with Eve WSherry,
the above named petitioner; that she is,
and we know her to be ofgood repute for
honesty and temperance, and that she is
well provided with house-room and other
conveniences, for the accommodation of
citizens, strangers and Travellers ; and we'
do further certify that we know the louse
for which the License is prayed, and from
its'situation and neighborhood,believe it to

he suitable for a Tavern, and that such Inn

)t.or Tavern is n cessary to accommodate
the public and e ertain strangers and trav-
ellers. •

Joseph Fink, Jr. Wm. Gwinn,
Ephmini Swope, Wm. Lansinger,
.1. Shorb, David H. Eckert,
George 'lesson, James 11PSherry,
H. Spalding, Mired F. Storr,
Ephraim Myers, James H. Fisher.
Feb: 27, 1846.-3 t

LAW NOTICE.
lnm.- OrSherry

W continue to practice . Law, as
heretofore. his Office, until the

first day of April next, will be at his resi-
dence in Chambersburg street, 3 doors cast
of Mr. Thompson's Hotel, He has made
such arrangements that 'any,pusiness con-
nected with his Profession Will be prompt-
ly attended to in- the Counties of. Adams
and York in Pennsylvania, and in Freder-
ick and Carroll counties, Maryland. •

reersons having business with or
who arc indebted to the late firm of Cooper
(g• APSherry, arc requested to call on JAs.
Coot,En, Esq. or the subscriber, and settle
the same, as it is desirable that their busi-
ness should be closed.

WM. McSIIERRY.
Feb. 6,18,16.-4 n

•CATOINET-MAKING.
DAVID. HEAGY

RESPECTFULLY returns his grate-
ful acknowledgements for the very

liberal encouragement which has hereto-
fore been extended to him, and respectful-
ly- informs his friends that he still contin-
'ucs the

Cabinet-making Business,
at the OleStand in Chambersburg street,
where he is prepared to execute the Neat-
est and most Fashionable Work, whichhe
will' warrant equal, if not superior, to Atiy
in the Place.

He has now, and will always keep on
hand a general and extensive assortment of
the different articles ofFurniture, including

R E At's,
CENTRE .IND DINING T./1114ES,

BEADSTEADS, CUPBOARDS,
Wokk and Wash Stands, &c.

all of which are of a superior quality, and
for which he only asks an examination to

be acknowledgedas the very latest faShion.
All orders for Collins will be prompt-

ly-attended to as usual.
Gettysburg, Feb. 6; 1846.

COACH-MAKING.
C. W. HOFFMAN

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends
and the public generally, that he has

made such arrangements as will enable him
to carry on the •

COA,C 111.,11A:WMG
Business upon the most extensive scale ;

and that he , will be pleased to attend to the
orders of his friends at all times, for any
thing within his line. Having skilful and
steady hands in: his employ, he feels assu-
red ofhis ability to turn out work in all the
different,brantles of the above. business,
in tho hest and most fashionable style. lie
will also be prepared to repair and refit

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
aid 'vehicles of aIL kinds, upon reasonable
terms. •

' His Establishment is in Cliambefeburg
st., a few doors below Thompson's Hotel.

Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846. - .

TO THE I'VELIC.
Doctors Berluelly'and Bell

Ivo leave to inform those residents of
a-AF Adams county who may be afflicted'

Nervous or other Chronic Diseases,;
that they have purchased Coad's Patent!
Graduated Galvanic Battery and Invila-!
lea! Poles for medical purposes
This instrument is the only one now
known that can be applied with safety to!
the most tender organs, as the Eve and
Ear. They have in their possession the,
highest testimony of its efficacy, not, only'
fr4nn Professors of Universities and Colic-
gcs, but from many who have obtained
ewes and relief from maladies considered
incurable by- other remedies. This instru-

I ment may be found useful in Chronic
Rheumatism, Tic Doloreaux, Spasms, Pa-
ralasis or Palsy, general Weakness and
other diseases incident to females. The;
fluid is conveyed through the system not

lby shocks as heretofore, but by contin-
ued and gentle stream which is rather a-

greeable than otherwise.
IICT' They are now ready to operate on

those who may apply at the Office of Di..
Bell, and those who cannot be removed
will be waited on at their residence.

I Fob. 20. tf
tErwe recommend all of our mends visiting

the city to call at tho Pekin Company's store,aud
lay in a supply of their delicious Teas.

The Pelan Tea Company,
Nu. 30 S. Send et., between -Market & Chesnut,

PIIILADF.LPIIIA,

HAVE constantly on hand. and for sale
Wholesale and Retail, a variety of

en Mee. FRESU

Intrs; rirn MO.
P( Tins. T LOWER PRICES,

F. according. to the quality, than
they can be bought at any other establish-
ment in the City.

11C2'TEAS exclusively arc sold at this
house, and several varieties which cannot
be obtained elsewhere. Any Teas which
do not give entire satisfaction can be re-
turned and exchanged, or the money will
be refunded. . -

The citizens of Adams county are re-
spectfully invited to give us a call.

G. B. ZIEBER,
'Agent of the Pekin Tea Company.

Philabelphia, Oct. 2, 1845. 1y

Freights from Philadelphia
REGULAR LINE•

TWICE A WEEK BETWEEN

Philadelphia and Fork.

THE subscriber runs a regular line of
Cars between Philadelphia and York.

A Train will leave York every Saturday
and Wednesday afternoon, andevery Tues-
day-and Friday Evening, A. L. Gerhart &
Co.'s Warehouse, No. 365, Market street,
Philadelphia.

Extra Cars will be started on any other
day in the week, when freight sufficient to
to pay expenses offer.

HENRY KAUFFELT.
York, Nov. 7. tf

AUX. R. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the Centre Square,North
ofthe Courtlhouse,between"Smith's
and "Stevenson's" corners.

THOMAS lIIICREARY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the South-cast Corner of
the Diamond, between A. B. Kurtz's

notel,and R. W. M'Sherry's Store.
netty'sbuig, Dec. 12, 1845.—rf

Cheap Publications,
B. C. KINSLOP..

\o. 209 Chesizut street, Philadelphia.

DIES and Gentlelnen residing out;

A of the city of Philadelphia, are in-
'thrilled that all orders gent to the above :
place, directed to E. 13.0. KINSLOE, and
post-paid, will be promptly attended
Where the money, to the amount of one
dollar or upwards, accompanies the order,
25 cent publications will be sold at TwEN-
TIE' cents, and the 121 cent works at TEN
cents. So also with the Music--the 25'
cent pieces will be put at TwENTY cents,
the 12! cent pieces at TEN cents and the
61 cent pieces at FIVE cents. As the post-'
age on any of these works, under the 'new

law amounts to a mere trifle, -persons in
the country, if disposed, may have a work
or piece 01' Music _almost as SOOll fIS it is
publikhed. Where those sending money
give to us the grit liege of selecting for
them, we shall endeavor to give the most
perfect satisfaction.

We append the titles of a few of the
publications on hand with the publishers'
prices annexed, as a guide to those order-

! ing. • Publications, as soon as issued can
always be had at 209 Chestnut street.

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.
Twenly-Fite Cent Irorks,—The Dead

Boxer: French without a Master; Ger-
man without a Master; Master of Lang-
`ford ; The Bastard, or did Brother's Re-
venge ; Nick Biglow; Annie; Ellen Graft-
on ; The Mysterious Monk; History of
Pirates ; Pillage Belles; The Collegial s ;

Ascando; The Step Mother; Mary Mor-
Opt. Fremont's Expedition ; Ellen

Templeton; The Butterfly : John's Alive;
The Orange Girl ; The Robber; West-.
ward Ho!; The Elves; Physic and Phy-
sicians ; Sketches of Imposture; Creduli-
ty and Deception; 'Texas and the Gulf of
Mexico ; History of Oregon Ter s'to'ry ;

Ireland and the Irish; The Two !lush, las,
&e: &e.

Twelve and a half Cent Ft • • l'he
Lady of Lyons; Kernok; On Soundings
and OIT; A Winter Gift; Keep Warm;
The Ladies' Guide to Embroidery, &c ;

Etiquette for Ladies; Frank Rivers; San-
ta Claus ; Maria the Fugitive ; Mark Man-'
it'; Mysteries of Boston; Arnold the Spy;
The Beautiful Cigar_ Vender ; Arabella
Stuart;.The Unloved One; Woman as
Virgin, ife, and Mother; The Twins;
St. Patrick's Purgatory; Raffle for a Wife;
Love Watch;Lady in Black; Adventures
of Julia, &c. &c,

MUst(!.

Twenty-Five Cent Pieces.—Music from
the Opera of the Bohemian Girl; Gems
front ditto ; Beauties of ditto; Music from
Arasaniells ; Juliens ; Chimes; Quadrilles;
])itto from Cinderella ; Ditto from the En-
chantress; Ditto of the Ethiopian Serena-
ders; Melodies of Ireland; Ditto of Scot-
land; Julien's Original Mazurka; Mazur-
kas Music front I'm Diovalo ; 12 celebra-
ted Marches; Queen Victoria's dances
&c. &c. •

neclue and ahalf Cent Pieces—Songs.
—A new set of Quadrilles; Kathleen Ma-
vourneen ; Some Love to Roam; Da Cra,'
covienne; Thou art Los;elier ; Rose Ath- '
erton, &c. &c.

Songsfor Six and a Quarter Cents.—,

Love not; Love Now; Little Nell; There
was a 'rime ; Aileen Mavourneen; Out-
ward Bound; Meet me in the Willow Glen
&c. &c.

All of the above music is every way
correct, and many of the pieces and songs
have the most beautiful title pages.

'Li'Remember, by ordering from E.
G. Kinsloc you will get a discount of 20
per cent. on publishers' prices.

la'Any lady or gentleman by address-
ing us, post paid, for that purpose, will
have a full catalogue of all our publications
sent them.

ICJD'Responsible Agents for several val-
uable medicinal preparations, and Dr.
Mitchell's Galvanic Bands, Bracelets, &e.
&c., are wanted in every village and town
in the Union

E. B. G. KINSLOB,
No. 209 Chestnut Street,

• 3d door below 7th.
Feb. 27, 1816.

mATTIVEw T. MILLER,
(Successor to Robert T. Bicknell,)

EXCHANGE BROKER.
No, 8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Bank Notes.—Notes on all 'solvent
Banks in the United States :discounted at
the lowest rates.

Drafts, Notes andBills collected on the
most favorable terms.

Exchange.—Bills ofexchange and Bank
Checks on most of the principal cities of
the Ifnion, bought and sold at the best rates.

ExChange on England in large or small
sums, constantly for sale.

Bicknell's Reporter, Counterfeit Deice-
tor, and Price Current; is issued from this
oflice every Tuesday. It is devoted chiefly
to the condition of the Currency, thelgar-
kets, Banking Institutions, Counterfeit
Notes, -&c. Terms $3 per annum paya-
ble in advance.

Bicknell's Counterfeit Detector and Bank
Note List is published semi-monthly at
$1.50, per annum ; monthly $1 per annum,
payable in advance. This work is print;
ed in pamphlet form, of 32 pages. Single
copies 12 1-2 cents. 0. •

Office opens from 8, A. Jr. to 6 r.
Exchange hoUrs, from 0 A. :t. to 3 r. 31.

Da-Any paper publishing the above advertke-
ment to the amount of $3, will be furnished with
the REPORTER for one year..

Feb. 21,4845.

DAIMON]) TONSOR

S. R. TITTONs
ASHION ABLE Barber and Hair-
Dresser, has removed his "Temple".

to the Diamond, adjoiningthe County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times be nind
prepared,to attend to the calls of the public.
From long experience lie flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
of the Tonsorical departments, willisuch an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the 'en-

tire satisfaction of all who may subMit their
chins to the keen ordeal ofhis razor.. lie
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as -well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will he attended to•at

their private dwellings.
Oct. It). tf
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